
SUMMONSH. Blanch Thomm, JoMno
Cowcn, Naomi Meamer, Irene An- - 1 LUNCHES I4.

BREVITIES i dcraon, Ann Lo Peueracn, Ram-- I

ln IVdttrncn, Adna Number of 1U

J iiv Cnmii Linus. Raymond Andor- -

Cenrffo Hansford, and for uch other
relief a It to tha court em wjull
able.

This summon U served li'ii you by
publication In lb Wiston Leader, a

weekly newspaper of itw'eral circula-

tion, for six consecutive week begin-

ning with llvi' Issue of th lllh day or

June, lfcH, to and Including tha Usiio
of the i!:M day of July. ItCM, piirunt
In order for il publication mad,
dated and entered In tho kov entitled
court and cause on tho llh day of June,
HW by the Hon. Charles II. Marsh,
Courty Jinlga of Umnllll County,
Statu of Oregon.

paled at Pendleton. Oregon, this llh
day of June, A. P. HOI.

Pr'TrlKHON, UlNllol' A Cl.AKK,

Attorneys for Plaintiff,
P, O. Address, Pendleton, Oregon.

In lh ClrcuiK'otnt of the Stat of
Oregon for Umatilla County. v

Kvelyn Hansford, Plaintiff, jfi. iieU
Hansford, Defendant.

To Ceorffo Hansford, tho alaiv named
defendant:
In th Name of the Stnl of Oregon:

You aro hereby summoned and riiniirvd
to appear and answer tho complaint on
II le m th slvove entitled suit on or

six .week from tho dale of tho
lii st publication of this summons, to-w- it

: on or beforo tho tM day of July,
Iir.V; and for want of such answer, tho
plaintiff wtll apply to the court for tho
relief demanded in tho said complaint,

t, for a decree that tho bond of
matrimony and marriage contrart here-
tofore exilding between the said plain-til-

and tho said defendant bo fmvvir
dissolved and that tho said plaintiff,
F.velyn Hansford, be granted an abso
lute divorce from tho said dofuniliinl,

Litttttmntttm Raymond Banistor, Henry
FrtH, ,.. Ordill IVdorson.

Ch for chicken. J. K. Reynold. Norm, Mclntyro ami Donald John-M- r.

and Mr. C, F. Bulflnch ar gon 0f Athona.

leaving in a fw day for southern Joe Hodon ha taken a lean on

Idaho and will bo iruosts of their cwg pf p,mh( farm land in the

on Taul on a motorinjr trip to .Yel- -
neighborhood of Culdosae, Idaho,

lowstone National park. wnicn wi be handled by hi on,
Miss Adna Number of Helix is j Hodgson. A complete outfit

upending the week end at tha home of anj th, cro, KO with the place,
her cousin, Mis Kathleen rederaen. .hich Mr. Hodgson feels that he is

Mr: and Mrs. Geo. R. Pissmore and fortungte in securing. M,,r h"n

daughter were here durinjr the week coo am8 Bre m Marquis wheat, and

from their dairy ft" nonr McMinn- - there are 30 acres of barley Wall telephone or sale. Impiire
Ml this ollUc.

4i

. ill.. i.t visit.sl the HuniD Boohors,

the Chris Thocny and omer ow-tim- c

friends and neighbors. They

formerly resided on Tine creek above

Weston.
Mr. and Mr. J. A. Lumsden, Mr.

and Mrs. R. G. Saling and Lois Sal-

ing. Mis Ruby Hall, Mrs. J. A.

Kirk and Mr. and Mrs. William Rke
of Athena
Brownsville motored up I me en ck

jzi m lilt ifHi I 1 z 1 1 I 11 11 If --V
S i" 7S fO ffi

M M MONK

In tti tlrtnilt Cowrt of tin male of

tHvgtni for I'niatllla tvunty.
J. A. NVUon. Plaintiff. v. WHUniii

P.. Kchrlmpf. Krhrlmpf. W.

R Haynle, omsr Hlei'lienn; Tho Ktar

nier ItanK of Wealon. a corporation
of Weston, OrvKon, and liilnr "
Co., a corporation of Walla Walla,
Waahlnalon. IVfcndanl.

To Wllllnm R Wohrlmpf. Uuretta
Sohrlmpf anil Uiirdncr ami IV.. a cor-

poration of Walla Wall. Washington,
defendant above nnmril:

IX TI1M NAM K OP THK KTATK OP
tMllXlON' You are hereby required to

appear and anawer the crowi com-fl.il-

Med aKaliwt you In th abovo
entitled' anil I'V Tho Farmer ItnnK of
Wevlott, oil or befoi till) loth day of

July. 12. and )ou will take notice
If you fall to answer or othrM

In said villi on or before mid dny,
mtld defendant, for wont thereof will

apply to th above entitled court for
tho relief prayed for In lis .ibl oroai
complaint on file In mild cuum
For tho foreclosure of that certain
mortgage, dated on the 12th day of
Aomist. lt. vecurln a promliwory
note of wild date for 27.1. with In-

terest at the rale of H per cent per an.
1111m until paid; wild morttiaiie betn-- r

Klven oii tho following described land
Fituated In VntMtlU County. Stale of
urcunn. t:

HcKlimlntt at a point on tho Smith
line of l't two, Section IT, Township
North of KanKe 3i I'".. W, M. and dis-

tant 1 Too feet 'H from tho half sec-

tion corner betw een Section 1 and I J

wild Township : thence Wevt nlona
the said South line of Lot 3. U"T
feel, thence north at rluht ancle !'
feet; thence north 0 degre lt win.
Kast U'i7 S (cot; thence South M2

2 feet to the point of beginning, con-

taining 1 acres.
The party of the first part Intomllns

to convey all riant, title ami liuerext
of tho party of the first part t th
water right for 19 l acre of tho
ubove described properly not to exceed

t.! cubic feet of water per sr.eond

unless .atich rlKht shall exceed the
vi'.me In such event all rlaht helonalnif
to nald land la conveyed.

Also lieitiiiiilnit at a point on tho
South line of Ut S uf Section IT. TP.
6 X. H. 3. K- - W. M . dUttant It'oT S

feet West from tho half section cor-

ner between sections It and 17 of said
Township : thence West along tha
Kild line of Section 17, 3 feet;

lnco north at rlslit anttles S23.3

feet; thence north 0 degrees and 1

min. east Sb"9 feet; thence south 817

feet to the point of bciitnntnir. contain-In- :
7 acres.

The party of the first part Intend-

ing to convey nil rlKht, title and inter-
est of the party of the first part to a
vater rlRht to the above described T

acres not to exceed 0.115 cubic feet of
water per second, unless such right
shall exceed tho name In which event
all rights belonging to said land Is

conveyed.
Also hereby conveying-

- to the party
of the second part a right of way for
un Irrigating- ditch as now located and

M IIW (51 TO I

j
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ur Reamer, the young so n of gon

3J&!?7Z'Z Hs and character-h- i

Sh" shoulder. The essential - htk. of our feathered neighbor

pairs were made bv Dr. McKirfhey. Mrs. Sarah McDougal and brother,
A son was born Tuesday morning William Killgoro, went up to t amp

to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sams at McDougal last week and opened it

their home on Weston mountain. for the season. A number of lcal
Mrs. Xantippe Fennimoro left folk are planning to spend the heat-Tuesd-

on her return home to Col- - ed term at this favorite resort,

fax after a visit with her mother. The Rev. L. L. Epley, I). P.. and

.Mrs', Mary Reeves. Mrs. Epley are in town over the

I. C. Hopkins and Robert Hopkins Vicek end. Dr. Epley is hero in the

have gone to Palmer Junction with interest of Philomath college, of

their totems to plow their land in which he is president. Mrs. Epley,

that locality. who is associated with her husband

Bruce Crawford and family of in the management of the college, is

Athena were Sunday guests t the best known as a writer of serial

C. L. May home in the uplands. stories. President Epley will preach

John Wroe and Albert Gould have Sunday morning at the United

returned from the Horse Heaven Brethren church. Following the
with their horses, which have mon, the regular quarterly comniun-bee- n

ranging there. ion service will be observed.

Miss Kathleen Pcdersen entertain- - Caude Price, who has been bedfast
ed a few of her friends Wednesday for some time, is now able to sit up

evening at the home of her parents a part of each day and take a keen

on Broad street. Beautiful bouquets interest in topics of the times,

of roses and sweet pea were placed W. F. Gould, on of Mr. and Mrs.

about the dining and living rooms. V. H. Gould of this city, and MTss

The lawn was strung with vari-co- l- Ruth Dowd, daughter of Mr. and

ored Japanese lanterns. Phonograph Mrs. L. H. Dowd of Washtucna,

music and a few piano selections by Wash., were married at the home of

Miss Yelma Banister were enjoyed the bride's parents Sunday, June 27.

by the young people. Strawberry Tuesday evening they arrived in

sherbet, cake and chocolates were Weston and proceeded to Weston

served by Mrs. Anna Anderson and mountain, where they will reside.

Mrs. C. 0. Pedersen. Those present Both bride and groom are members

were: Yelma Banister, Charlotte 0f pioneer mountain families and
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on the days will grow 3
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all unite in making-
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Natal Day a befitting com-

memoration of the nation's glori-

ous

aside your daily toil for this
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and streams.

you a Fourth carefree

joyous.
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The longest day of the
snorter, tveeping time
prices shorter also, and
can's AfmnnAfi.

a i j j?

ra aeiva .,f forty-fol- Mr

Hodgson will also have 600 acre of

wheat to harvest thw year on 1

farm near Keho, whew the out-

look so far is very encouraging.

Craig Piriskoll was operated UHn

Sunday at the Walla Walla hospital,
following an attack of. appendicitis.

Mrs. Mary O. McNee has forwarded

to the Bureau of Biological Survey
. f

have many friends wno wisn mem a

long life of happiness and prosperity.
For several years past the bride lias
been one' of Umatilla county's eff-

icient teachers, having recently closed

a successful term of school near
Holdman.

supply of National wrapped steel
pipe, with Mathcson locjf joint,
through G. H. Sutherland & Co. of
Walla Walla. This is a light steel
pipe that has been twice treated
with asphaltum. It is credited with

resisting a pressure of 600 pounds
and with lasting 50 years. It costs

the city $78.50 per 100 feet f. o. b.

Weston, and is shipped from Seattle.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Blomgren

motored over from Walla Walla Sun-

day for a day's visit with Weston
relatives.

The Sim J. Culleys and the Ralph
Kinncars arc enjoying a two weeks'

outing at Bingham Springs.
During the months of July and

August the Baptist, Methodist and
United Brethren congregations will
hold union services on Sunday even-

ings. On Sunday, July 4, the service
will be held in the United Brethren
church and Rey. A. J. Starmer, pas-
tor of the Methodist church, will

preach.
Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Morrison and

daughter Illagene, Mr. and Mrs. H.
L. Briggs and daughter Thelma and
E. S. Taylor of Walla Walla motored
over Wednesday for a day's . visit
with the Richard Morrisons.

Mrs. Lilian Fredericks and Mrs.

Ralph G. Saling will entertain the
members of All Saints' Guild at the
home of Mrs. Fredericks Thursday
afternoon, July 8.

Dr. R, C. Ellsworth and Miss
Helen Ford of Pendleton spent Sun-

day at the farm home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Street.

The organization of the Young
People's club and the B. Y. P. U.
was successfully completed Sunday,
June 27, at the Baptist church. The
first meeting will be held at the
Baptist church Sunday, July i.

Mr. and Mre. Ernest Ross flitted
in from the reservation ranch Mon-

day to Hccurc a few dainties for the
family larder and exchange greetings
with their neighbor on Normal

Heights.

UMATILLA. A force of men under Superintcnd- -

Leaves WESTON" for Pendleton at ent Avery is engaged this week in

10:55 A. M. Leaves ' WESTON for connecting the Water street and

Walla Walla at 3:45 P. M. (Daily Franklin street mains with four-inc- h

Service.) pipe an improvement which will af- -

Local station at Davb Confectionery, ford better fire protection in the
Reliable Service Safe Drivers ldVer part of town. For its le

Cars. works program the city has been

r m r.nW'F.R - - Minster fortunate in securing a sufficient

year has passed. From now
w iuf uuuu ui ctituiuatanvv, (, v..v- -

your buying will be. a pleasure for the summer sea- - jfi
til

I
WHITE SHOKS AND OXFORDS

tho right to keep tho lamo In repair
and to keep up, maintain and rebuild
tho dam now used for the diversion
of the water into said ditch, which
ditch Is used to convey water unlo the
land hereby conveyed for irrigation
purposes which said ditch and dam are
located on lands owned by parties of

the first part In Section 17. but the
right hereby conveyed however not

being exclusive.
Kxceptlng and reserving from this

conveyance a right of way to the
parties of the first part and their suc-ctsa-

In Interest as the owners i f

tho adjoining property on tho west a

right of way for un Irrigation ditch
to be constructed, maintained and
kept in npair by thfl parties of the
first part with the right of Ingress ami
egress for such purposes mid to y

water in such dtleh which is to be
over ami across the lands hereby d

In a general easterly and west-

erly direction, vnch ditch to bo located
and constructed by the parties of tho
first part, and ulsu reserving to tho
parties of the firm part at the owner
of the land on the south of the land
hereby conveyed the right to turn
surpluu unused Irrigation water on tho
land hereby conveyed, the same to be
taken care of by the owners of the
land hereby conveyed, together with
the tenements, hereditament and

hereunto belonging or
in any wlso appertaining and
recorded In tho office of the
County itecorder of L'matllla County,
Oregon, on the lath day of August,
1919, In Book 60 of Mortgages at page
229 thereof; for a Judgment, Joint ana
several against William- E. Hchrlmpf
and Lauretta Schrlmpf for 3627.S8
with interest at tho rato of 8 per cent
from the 12lh day of August, 1919,
for $150 reasonable attorney fees and
for this defendant's costs and disburse-

ments; for the sale of the said prop,
erty and tho application of the pro-

ceeds to the payment of said Judgment,
costs and d la burst ments, costs and
expenses of aala and attorney fees,
that plaintiffs mortgage I5e foreclosed
as in plaintiff's complaint prayed for,
and If any money remains from the
payment of plairftiff's mortgage that
the same be appllod to the payment of
this defendant's Judgment; that all
persons claiming through defendants,
William B. Schrlmpf. Lauretta
Schrimpf, W. Ii Haynle, Omar Steph-
ens und Gardner and Co., a corporor
tron, or any of them be forever barred
of all right, title, and estate In said
mortgage premises and every part
thereof, except the right of redemp-
tion; that any party to said suit may
become a purchaser at said sale: that
tho sheriff place the purchaser In pos-
session of said premises, and for such
other relief as pertains to equity and
good conscience.

This summon Is published pusuant
to an order of the Hon. O. W. I'helps,
Judge of the above entitled court,
made In open court at Pendleton, Ore-

gon, on the 2th day of May, 1920.
Said order provides that the first n

of this summons shall be made
on the 2Sth day of May, 192'), In the
Weston Ifeader.

JAMES A. KKK,
Attorney for Defendant, Tho Farmers

Bank of Weston, corporation.
Post office address, Pendleton,

'
1 1 UAr.AHi- .,,-1,1,- 1xiirias a special leaiure xur niu pifseut, iictua uujdug t uav piv.vi v.. .''v-- z

about three dozen pairs white shoes, all of canvas, some kid vamps, all of Bj
ihpm real bargains but creatlv reduced in price to close them out. Any of Jti

(Telephone S3.) Monday, Wed.
and Friday. Evenings by

appointment.

DR. N. P. BENNET
WESTON - - OREGON

Auto I

inmmin
Tops and Cur-

tains made to

order. Large as-- 1

sortment of plate
glasses a glass
for every car.
A good stock of Sad
dies and Heavy Harness

' always on hand. Also

Collars, Pads, , Halters,
etc. Get our prices be-

fore buying.

Hitman's -

Harness Store
; (Phone 122)

Milton, Oregon

the lot for 20 percent reduction. All out on tables for your inspection.

WOMEN'S WHITE OXFORDS

"Keds," we call them. The wearers call them "foot comfort," and this they
really are. Especially adapted to the warm days and only, per pair, $3.50.

MEN'S "KNU SHOES" FOR WORK

Light, comfortable, durable. The soles made of the same material of which

anto tires are made- - insuring the maximum wear. Only $3.50.

On our sales tables are some very attractive bargains in CHILDREN'S
WEAR. Shoes worth much more, but odds and ends of stock that must be

closed out while the season lasts. It will pay you to see them.


